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Flying Experiences


Flying Experiences 

	Aeroplane Flying Lessons
	Aerobatic Flights
	Flight Simulators
	Flying Lessons
	Gliding
	Helicopter Flights
	Helicopter Flying Lessons
	Microlighting
	Parachuting
	Pleasure Flights
	Spitfire Experiences
	Skydiving
	Vintage Flying



	

Airfields


Airfields 

	
East Midlands 

	Crowland Airfield
	Darley Moor Airfield
	Hinton-in-the-Hedges Airfield
	Hucknall Aerodrome
	Humberside Airport
	Husbands Bosworth Airfield
	Leicester Airport
	Nottingham Airport
	Nottingham Heliport
	Saltby Airfield
	Sheffield Aero Club
	Skegness Airfield
	Turweston Aerodrome 
	Wickenby Aerodrome



	
East of England 

	Beccles Airfield
	Fowlmere Airfield
	IWM Duxford
	Little Gransden Airfield
	Norwich Airport
	RAF Henlow Airfield
	RAF Mildenhall
	Sibson Aerodrome
	Sutton Meadows Airfield



	
North East 

	Atheys Moor Airfield
	Eshott Airfield
	Newcastle International Airport
	Teesside International Airport



	
North West 

	Barton Aerodrome
	Blackpool Airport
	Carlisle Airport
	Kirkbride Airfield
	Liverpool John Lennon Airport
	Manchester City Airport



	
Scotland 

	Balado Airfield
	Cumbernauld Airport
	Edinburgh Airport
	Glasgow Prestwick Airport
	Perth Airport



	
London 

	Damyns Hall Aerodrome
	London Ashford Airport
	London Biggin Hill Airport
	North Weald Airfield
	Redhill Aerodrome
	Stapleford Airfield



	
South East Airfields 

	Andrewsfield Aerodrome
	Bicester Airfield
	Deanland Airfield
	Earls Colne Airfield
	Enstone Airfield
	Goodwood Aerodrome
	Headcorn Aerodrome
	Membury Airfield
	Oxford Helipad
	Popham Airfield
	Ridgewell Airfield
	White Waltham Airfield
	Wormingford Airfield
	Wycombe Air Park



	
South East Airports 

	Blackbushe Airport
	Brighton City Airport (Shoreham)
	Fairoaks Airport
	Isle of Wight (Sandown) Airport
	Lydd Airport
	Manston International Airport
	Rochester Airport
	Solent Airport
	Thruxton Airport



	
South West 

	Bodmin Airfield
	Bournemouth Airport
	Bristol International Airport
	Brown Shutters Airfield
	Burnford Common
	Clench Common Airfield
	Compton Abbas Airfield
	Cotswolds Airport
	Dunkeswell Aerodrome
	Eaglescott Airfield
	Exeter Airport
	Gloucestershire Airport
	Henstridge Airfield
	Lands End Airport
	Newquay Cornwall Airport
	Old Sarum Airfield
	Perranporth Airfield
	Weston-Super-Mare Airport
	Yatesbury Airfield



	
Wales 

	Caernarfon Airport
	Cardiff Airport
	Haverfordwest Airport
	Llantisllio Airfield
	Powys and Mid Wales Airport
	Snowdonia Aerospace Centre
	Swansea Airport



	
West Midlands 

	Bidford Airport
	Coventry Airport
	Fisherwick Airfield
	Hungry Hill Farm Airstrip
	Long Marston Airfield
	Otherton Airfield
	Shobdon Aerodrome
	Sleap Aerodrome
	Tatenhill Airfield
	Wellesbourne Airfield
	Wolverhampton Airport



	
Yorkshire and the Humber 

	Beverley/Linley Hill Airfield
	Breighton Airfield
	Burn Gliding Club
	Elvington Airfield
	Leeds Bradford Airport
	Melbourne Airfield
	Netherthorpe Airfield
	Robin Hood Airport



	
Ireland 

	Ardfert Airstrip Airfield
	Ballinrobe Racecourse
	Donegal Airport
	Newtownards Airport
	Spanish Point Airfield
	Waterford Airport






	

Locations


Locations 

	East Midlands
	East of England
	London
	North East
	North West
	Republic of Ireland
	Scotland
	South East
	South West
	Wales
	West Midlands
	Yorkshire and the Humber
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Wycombe Air Park





	Flydays







	Airfields

	Wycombe Air Park


Flying days and experiences in the heart of Buckinghamshire await for you at Wycombe Air Park with FlyDays. Also known as Booker Airfield, there’s the chance to go skywards with a series of flying lessons in Helicopters and two-seater aeroplanes that will also count towards obtaining your Private Pilot’s Licence. All our experiences here can be booked through dates on our Events calendar or our open gift vouchers.





Information

Map






Wycombe Air Park is open 7 days a week from 09:00 to 17:30. There are extended opening hours in the summer on Saturdays, Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9am – 8pm. During winter, night flying takes place at Wycombe Air Park until 7pm on Tuesday - Thursday evenings (weather permitting). If you are planning on landing your own aircraft, then there is a landing fee of £12.00. Wycombe Air Park also has a Restaurant and refreshments available. Please note some or all of the flying experiences below at Wycombe Air Park may be run by an independent operator and the flight dates will be subject to availability.

Wycombe Air Park

Booker

Marlow

Bucks

SL7 3DP

Wycombe Air Park is located just a 10 minute drive from the town centre of High Wycombe, via the A404 road, which has fantastic links to the nearby M40 motorway which offers good connections to the rest of Buckinghamshire including Maidenhead, Slough and Henley on Thames. The nearest train station is High Wycombe, and a taxi from the station to the airfield takes just 10 minutes.









Runway



06/24






Dimensions(m)



735x158






Surface



Asphalt






TORA(m)



unknown






LDA(m)



unknown






AMSL



520ft
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Maintenance
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Hangarage
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True Runways
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https://www.google.com/maps/embed/v1/place?q=Wycombe Air Park,Booker,Marlow,Bucks,SL7 3DP&key=AIzaSyD9DQ80p8ZEQQo3zaS-fjBUQT10yhKoLTA






Flying Experiences at Wycombe Air Park
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30 Minute Flying Lesson - Nationwide Venues

[image: Map] See 33 locations map


Choose a location from one of the available Nationwide flying clubs to have a 30 minute Flying Lesson. There is no better way to take the first steps ...








£99.00



View
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60 Minute Nationwide Microlight Flight Plus Briefing

[image: Map] See 22 locations map


Take flight for 60 minutes in a Microlight, with full pre-flight briefing at our biggest selection of UK airfields, all of which have microlighting c ...








£169.00



View
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30 Minute Nationwide Microlight Flight Plus Briefing

[image: Map] See 29 locations map


Get to know one of the lightest ways to enjoying a flying experience, with this 30 Minute Flight in a Microlight, including Briefing, available at a ...








£99.00



View











Flying Experiences in South East
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45 Minute City of London Helicopter Tour for Four

[image: Map] Biggin Hill Airport


If you're looking for a unique way to experience London, consider booking a Private Helicopter Tour. This tour is perfect for groups of four and offe ...








£849.00



View
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Top Gun Experience for Two - Saturdays

[image: Map] Goodwood Aerodrome


Will you fly with 'Goose' or 'Iceman' on this Saturday experience for two to fly a 'Top Gun' sortie with a fighter pilot in a military training aircr ...








£1395.00



View
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Top Gun Experience for Two - Weekdays

[image: Map] Goodwood Aerodrome


You'll be 'Maverick' and 'Goose' on this Friday experience for two to fly a 'Top Gun' sortie with a fighter pilot in a military training aircraft. Ta ...








£1195.00



View
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30 Minute Flying Lesson - Nationwide Venues

[image: Map] See 33 locations map


Choose a location from one of the available Nationwide flying clubs to have a 30 minute Flying Lesson. There is no better way to take the first steps ...








£99.00



View
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30 Minute Helicopter Lesson - Nationwide Venues

[image: Map] See 10 locations map


Available nationwide, these 30-minute helicopter flying lessons are available at a whole host of locations and are completely flexible, meaning it is ...








£259.00



View
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Indoor Skydiving for Two - Special Offer

[image: Map] See 3 locations map


Looking for an unusual but fun flying experience day for you and a friend, family member or loved one to enjoy together? We think you'll be excited a ...








£139.98



View
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Indoor Skydiving for One - Special Offer

[image: Map] See 3 locations map


This is your chance to discover the thrills and adrenaline of body-flying on this exciting indoor skydiving experience for one, available to book at ...








£69.99



View
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Extended iFLY Experience

[image: Map] See 3 locations map


If you've ever been on one of our exciting iFLY Indoor Skydiving experiences before - or perhaps you just want to book more time suspended in a verti ...








£99.99



View













Information About Wycombe Air Park




Nestled in the village of Booker, a 10 minute drive away from the centre of High Wycombe in Buckinghamshire, Wycombe Air Park is a thoroughly modern aerodrome which is steeped in aviation heritage - the perfect combination for a venue to book an unforgettable flying day at with FlyDays.

It was initially founded and established in 1941 as RAF Booker during World War II, as the Royal Air Force’s home of their No. 12 Elementary Flying Training School, which operated 72 Miles Magisters and de Havilland Tiger Moths between them.

Training then started the following year, 1942, for the Glider Pilot Regiment. After the end of the war in 1945, RAF activities were still in operation at the site, including its Bomber Command Communications Flight unit, which was based there until 1963.

Wycombe Air Park as we know it today started privately operating on the old aerodrome base from 1965 onwards. Not only does it see over 90,000 air movements a year on average, but it is also a popular filming location, used in the films Those Magnificent Men In Their Flying Machines and Aces High.

The flying school Booker Aviation is based at the air park, along with commercial aviation training that is offered alongside private training. An Asphalt runway measuring 735 x 158 metres, hangarage, maintenance and refuelling facilities are all available for flying enthusiasts on site too.

Tactical Helicopters Over Bucks

Of all the ways to explore the historic and Royal county of Buckinghamshire, a helicopter has to be one of the best ways to enjoy them. But have you ever wondered what it’d be like to navigate and observe in one whilst piloting it?

Our Tactical Helicopter Flying packages are offered for up to three people to enjoy, so this even makes for a great flying package to make a group booking on.

An expert instructor will guide you through 20 minutes of flying time as you learn how these small but powerful fliers really come into their own.

First Time Flying at Wycombe

Available to book as either 30 or 60 minute lessons, an expert instructor approved by the Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) will join you as you get airborne in a two-seater aeroplane and get your first taste of the joy of flying.

You’ll also get to learn how to control and handle an aeroplane from many feet up in the air for the first time, and best of all this experience will also count towards your first training towards obtaining your Private Pilot’s Licence.

If you fancy something other than flying a light aircraft you can get in the pilot's seat of the Microlights that call Wycombe Air Park home. The Air park offers 40 and 60 minute Trial Lessons run by greatly experienced and qualified instructors. These lessons are run to follow the NPPL (National Private Pilot License) curriculum, so count towards your own pilots licence. With these lessons you will take to the skies in a EV-96 Eurostar SL Microlight which will give you a taste of what it’s like to be a pilot.

Positioned in a central location with a selection of great chances to enjoy flying time, booking your next flying days and experiences with FlyDays is very easy to do. Our open gift voucher can be purchased to treat yourself or surprise a loved one with.

It also gives you more flexibility for if you want to attend at a later date. But if there’s a date available for any of our packages listed above you want to attend, you can do so and book directly using our regularly updated Events calendar.













Follow Flydays.co.uk



	Latest Flydays News

	Privacy Policy
	Terms and Conditions









Contact Details



Customer Service Opening Times:
9.00 - 17:00 Mon - Fri 
9.00 - 16:00 Saturday

You can book online 24 hours a day.

Chat Online - Contact Us










Secure Payment
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